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Whetherornot toFranchisecanbeadifficultdecision
formanybusinessowners-

j What is involved?
j How do I protect the core venture?
j Will I get sufficient return on my investment?
j What exactly does business format franchising

entail as opposed to other expansion models?

Often, the cost and time involved in scaling ones venture
depends on the complexity of the business, the proposed
systemand the current position. Somaking the initial
decision as towhether franchise is right or not, canbe
difficult. Notably, theNFC ‘National FranchiseCentre’ has
identified key elements in this decisionmakingprocess
inclusive of understanding expansionmodels, legal
considerations, financials, branddevelopment,
marketing, systemisation, intellectual property
and the importance of speakingwith peoplewho
havebeen through theprocess (both franchisors
& franchisees).

CONTINUED OVERLEAF



Indeed, the relationships betweenbusiness format
franchising, licensing, agents anddistributors canbe
muddied; however they are all formsof expansionhugely
relevant tomanybusinesses.

Franchising in Irelandhasshown incrediblegrowthover the
lastdecade.Themost recentsurveyshows thesectornow
enjoysanestimated turnover inexcessof!2.5bn,employing
more than42,000people in full timeequivalent jobs,has
more than315active franchisesystemsoperatinghereand
hasproven itself tobeavery robustbusinessmodelduring
thesedifficult andchallengingeconomic times.

TheUKfranchiseassociationadvisedthatitwasworth"13.7
billiontoitseconomyandhadgrownby44%inthelastdecade.

Thus, it is clear that thepotential forgrowthwithin the
franchisesector, (despitea recessionarydecline)has
remained;possiblyasaresult of its core function- replicating
successfulbusinessmodels inanethicalmanner.

Businesseswhowish to pursue such a growthmodel do
have access to unbiased support in the formof the
National Franchise Centre (NFC)which is a not for profit
venture established by Limerick Institute of Technology in
Partnershipwith Limerick Chamber.

Currently theNFCoffers “Franchise START”which helps
business owners/managers to evaluate their current
situation andwhat planning is required in these key areas.
The programme is 5 days in duration, and facilitates those
whowish to assess the feasibility of business expansion
using variousmodels.

This programmehelps todemystify thebusiness format
franchise concept, offeringa true insight into the investment
required inorder to scaleonesbusiness. For some,
franchisingoffersanexcellent platform forexpansion,
howevergainingaknowledgebase toenter into this sphere
knowingly canbeanuphill andcostly exercise. Franchise
START is catered to thosewhoneed todetermine their
suitability to themodel; in addition to thosewhoneed
informationonbest practiceandethical operations.

Inversely, therearemany individualswho find themselves
disenchantedwithemploymentandwant tobreak free from
thestatusquo.Theirwish is tobenefit fromtheirownhard
workanddiligence.For thesepeopleFranchisehasmuch to
offer. If youdecide tobecomea franchisee, youare investing
inaprovenbusinessmodelwhichhasstood the testof time-
this in turnreduces theriskassociatedwith theventure.You

alsohaveaccess toanetworkof fellow franchisees thusyou
are inbusiness for yourself butnotbyyourself.

Nevertheless any investment requires appropriate due
diligence –meeting franchisees, knowingwhat you are
getting for your investment- operationsmanuals, training
programmes,marketing support… thesemust be clear at
the outset to ensure successful ventures andwell-defined
expectations for both parties.

If you are considering investing in a franchise or growing your
business andwant support- please contact
email: nfc@lit.ie/ Tel: 061 293550/
www.nationalfranchisecentre.ie

...CONTINUED
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VATMOSSTBESERVICES
NewEUrules in relation to thesuppliesof
telecommunications,broadcastingande-services (TBE) to
non-vat registeredconsumerswill beeffective from1
January2015.Theplaceof supply in respectofall suppliesof
telecommunications,broadcastingande-services tononVAT
registeredconsumerswill be theplace theconsumerresides.
Thismeans that theVATonsuchsupplieswill bechargeable
at therateapplicable in theEUMemberStatewhere the
consumerresidesand thesupplierwill have toaccount for the
VAT in thatMemberState.
This isamajorchange forbusinessessupplying these
servicesbecause theVATrateapplicablewill be therateof the
MemberStatewhere theconsumerresidesand therewill
thereforebeadditional recordkeepingobligations.

To simplify obligations of suppliers of such services, a new
scheme –Mini One Stop Shop (MOSS)will come into operation
on1January2015wherebybusinessescansubmitandpayVAT
due to other EU countries via the web portal of onemember
state. If you are a business supplying these services, youmay
need to look at your billing, accounting and IT systems now to
ensureasmooth transition in2015.

ROSACCESS

Revenue launched a guide for accessing ROS via a smart
phone or tablet using a Digital Sub Cert inMay 2014.While
this will be useful for all business sectors it will be
particularly efficient for those in the construction industry
who need to access ROS regularly for RCT payment
notifications and updating details for the HomeRenovation
Incentive (HRI) on-line initiative.

MEDICALEXPENSES
Tax relief forun-reimbursedmedical expenses incurredon
behalf of a taxpayer, his family and his dependentsmay be
claimed against the taxpayer’s income tax liability. Medical
expenses include:

j GP costs
j PrescriptionMedicines
j Hospital care including scans, treatments etc
j Payments to Revenue approved nursing homes
for dependents

j Physiotherapy
j Non-routine dental and ophthalmic expenses
j Routinematernity care includingCaesarean sections

Relief is granted byway of a tax credit at 20%. Nursing home
expensesarerelievedatataxpayer’smarginalrate.AFormMed
2shouldbecompletedinrespectofnon-routinedentalexpenses.

Tip: Typically individuals only receive up to 50% of their GP /
medical costs when claimed from their Medical Health Insurer
….maximise your refund by claiming the unreimbursed amount in
your tax return.

PAYANDFILESUMMARY

The following is a summary of upcoming
pay and file dates:

INCOMETAX
Filingdateof2013returnof income
(self-assessed individuals) 31October2014

Paypreliminary incometax for2014
(self-assessed individuals) 31October2014

On-Linepayand filedate for
2013returnof income 13November2014

CAPITALGAINSTAX
PaymentofCapitalGainsTax for
thedisposalof assetsmadebetween
1January 2014 to30November2014 15December2014

CORPORATIONTAX
Filingdate forCorporationTaxreturns
foraccountingperiodsending
inNovember2013 21August2014

BalancingpaymentofCorporationTax
for accountingperiodsending
inNovember2013 21August2014

THIRDLEVELCOLLEGEFEES

Tax relief is available at the standard rate of income tax
(20%) on fees paid for:

1 Approvedcourses inapprovedcolleges in IrelandandEU
2 Part- time courses on behalf of studentswho do not
have a third level qualification

3 Post graduate courses in private and public funded
third level colleges in non-EUmember states.

AlistofapprovedcoursesisavailableontheRevenuewebsite
www.revenue.ie. Tax relief is available for repeat years for
individuals takingmore than one course and for individuals
alreadyholdinga third levelqualification.

For2014thefirst!2,750(FullTimeCourses)and!1,250(Part
Time Courses) of fees is disregarded for tax relief purposes.
Where families have two or more children in third level
educationonafull timebasisandwherebothare liable to the
student contributioncharge, tax reliefwill beavailableon the
total fees paid less the disregarded amount. Themaximum
relief available is !5,000. Any repayment of fees must be
adjusted for. In 2015 the disregarded amountwill increase to
!3,000 (Full TimeCourses)and!1,500 (PartTimeCourses).

taxbriefsj
Tax Tip
If you think you are entitled to a tax refund, why not
send in your return early and obtain your refund now!!!
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Irish professionals are in a good position to get work
overseas. Our workforce is considered highly
employable in the international job market. Last year
the Canadian minister of employment even visited to
entice Irish workers to Canada and increased the work
visa quota available for Irish citizens.

This employability is in part because the workforce is
well-educated: taken from the latest OECD report on
education, Ireland is the 10th best qualified country in
the world with 37% of the population boasting at least a
bachelor’s degree. Also, it's useful that our workforce is
comprised of English speakers, the international
language of business.

Of note it is the boardroom that is calling, with Irish
managers and senior personnel finding themselves in
demand overseas. The salaries for these senior
positions can be generous, often well above the
hundred-thousand dollar/sterling mark.

Though, whilst lucrative, this does leave a problem; how
to get currency earned abroad home. Being paid in
foreign currency all too often means facing
unfavourable exchange rates from most high street
banks for international money transfers that can cause
thousands to evaporate from salaries. This is without
mentioning the bank fees for overseas money transfers,
which can typically cost as much as !40 each time. This
can add up to as much as !480 a year if paid on a
monthly basis.

Considering that the current favourite destinations for
Irish workers overseas are Canada, the US, Australia
and the UK, the ever shifting exchange rates can eat up
earnings. Over the past year there have been significant
fluctuations in exchange rates for each of these
countries' currencies. Crucially, this means what might
have seemed like a great pay package to begin with
could quickly diminish with exchange rate shifts. See
below for the lows and highs you could have have faced
if transferring salary back to euros.

If you're working overseas, you could be losing
thousands out of your hard earned pay by not
getting the best exchange rates when you
transfer it home.

CURRENCY
MARKET HIGH
(past 12months)

10K
CURRENCY
TRANSFER
HOME

MARKET LOW
(past 12months)

10K
CURRENCY
TRANSFER
HOME

DIFFERENCE

GBP £
!1 = £0.81
£1 = !1.23
(May 2014)

£10,000
=

!12,300

1 = £0.88
£1 = !1.14
(Aug 2013)

£10,000
=

!11,400
!900

USD $
!1 = $1.28
$1 = !0.78
(Jul 2013)

$10,000
=

!7,800

1 =$1.39
$1 = !0.72
(May 2013)

$10,000
=

!7,200

!600

AUD $
!1 =AU$1.34

AU$1= !0.74
(Jun 2013)

AU$10,000
=

!7,400

1 = AU$1.58
AU$1 = !0.63
(Jan 2013)

AU$10,000
=

!6,300
!1,100

CAD
!1= C$1.35
C$1 = !0.75
(Jun 2013)

C$10,000
=

!7,500

1 = C$1.55
C$1 = !0.64
(Mar 2013)

C$10,000
=

!6,400
!1,100
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COMPANY
WEBSITES

What must
be displayed?
What must
be displayed?

In Budget 2014, Minister Noonan announced
measurestorestricttaxreliefonpensionsthat
provide income of more than !60,000 per
annum in retirement. He did so by reducing
theStandardFundThreshold(SFT)from!2.3
millionto!2million from1January2014and
as before, grandfathering arrangements will
apply for individual’swhohave pension rights
in excess of the newSFT threshold. Revenue
have justannounceda12monthwindowwith
a deadline of the 1 July 2015 to apply for a
PersonalFundThresholdwherepensionfund
assets exceed!2million.

Under the grandfathering arrangement
individualswhohavepension rights inexcess
of thenewSFTof!2millionon the1January
2014 will be able to claim a Personal Fund
Threshold (PFT) by notification to Revenue.
PFT’s approved under previous applications
are not expected to be affected by the new
lowerSFTcap.
It is worth noting that the SFT of!2 million

includes all pension arrangements from all
sources(SocialWelfareexcluded). Inaddition
for those in defined benefit schemes such as
the public sector superannuation scheme,
there are new age-related valuation factors
thatwereintroducedfromthe1January2014.

Thesenewfactors,rangingfromashighas37
from those aged 50 reducing down to 22 for
thoseaged70makethecalculationoftheSFT
orPFTmorecomplexthanbefore. Inaddition
theoriginalstandardcapitalisationfactorof20
will continue to apply to calculate the capital
value of defined benefit pension rights
accruedup to the1January 2014.

While the objective of improving the equity of
the SFT regime between defined benefit and
defined contribution arrangements remains,
it has made the whole area more complex
again. As a starting point any potential
applicant should obtain the relevant
statement(s) from their plan administrator(s)

stating the value of the fund at the 1 January
2014 and in the case of defined benefit
schemes, the calculation of the accrued
benefits at 1 January 2014.

The PFT system itself can be accessed by
either of the following routes;

https://www.ros.ie
https://www.ros.ie/paye-home-v1-
web/pft/login

andremember if youhaveaccrued
significantassets inyourpension
arrangement,or if youarea
memberof adefinedbenefit
pensionschemeand in
particular thoseworking
in thepublicsector then
youshouldseek
independent
adviceprior to
submittingany
application.

EVERYLIMITEDLIABILITYCOMPANYWHICHHASAWEBSITE IS
REQUIREDTODISPLAYTHEFOLLOWINGDETAILS:

R Thefullnameof thecompany;
R Theplaceofregistrationof thecompany;
R Theregisterednumberof thecompany;
R Theregisteredofficeaddressof thecompany;
In thecaseofacompanyexempt fromtheobligation touse
theword“limited”or“teoranta”aspartof itsname, the fact that it is a
limitedcompany;
In thecaseofacompanywhich isbeingwoundup, the fact that it is
beingwoundup;and
If thesharecapital of acompany ismentionedon thewebsite,
thereferencemustbe to thepaid-upsharecapital.

Thedetails shouldbedisplayedon thehomepageof thewebsite.Alternatively,
theymaybedisplayedonanotherwebpagebuta readilyaccessible link to the
webpagemustbeprominentlydisplayedon thehomepage.

Failure tocomplywith theRegulation,whichcame intoeffecton1April 2007,deems
thecompany,everyofficerof thecompanyandanyperson inaccordancewithwhose
directionsor instructions thedirectorsof thecompanyareaccustomed toact, and towhosedirections
oromissions thedefault isattributable, guiltyof anoffenceand liable too.Themaximumfine is!2,500
peroffence.

It is clear thatacompanyand itsofficersmustcomplywithdisclosurerequirements in respectof the
company’swebsiteandelectronic communications.Companiesshould takesteps toensure that thedisclosure
requirementsareadhered toand theirobligationsaremet.

Personal FundThreshold
deadline announced byRevenue

businessbriefsj
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There isno legal limit to theamountof timethatyoucan
remainadirectorofaprivate limitedcompany,as longas
youcontinuetomeet themandatoryrequirements.However
somerestrictionsare imposedforpubliccompaniesandthe
Multi-UnitDevelopmentAct,2011also limits the termsthat
DirectorsofOwners’ManagementCompaniesmayserveon
theboard.
Thereareof courseawidevarietyof circumstances that

mayrequireaDirector to resign, ranging fromaconflict of
interest, adesire toseeknewopportunitieselsewhere, a
disagreementwith theboardofdirectorsonacommercial
pointor indeed if theybelieve that thecompany is
undertakingactivities thatare illegalor fraudulent.

RETIREMENTBYROTATION
Somecompanies, in linewithTableAof thearticlesof
association, includearegulationwhichprovidesthatuptoone
thirdofdirectorsretireeachyear.Usually thesedirectorsthen
offer themselvesforre-electionat theannualgeneral
meeting,converselyadirectormayretirebythereforesimply
notofferinghimself forre-election.

Inpractice thisprovision tends tobecumbersomeand
inconvenientandmanyprivatecompaniesamend their
Articles to remove it.

RESIGNATIONBYNOTICE INWRITING
TableAagain requires thatnoticeof resignationbegiven in
writing.Suchnoticeshouldbeaddressed to thechairmanor
secretaryandbepreciseas to theactualdateof resignation,
furthermore it cannotberetrospective.

Whilst thisprovidesageneral ruleof thumbfor themost
commonmechanismutilised for resigningasaDirector,
individual companiesmay includespecificprovisionsof their
ownArticlessuchas the lengthofnotice requiredand the
formatormanner inwhich it is tobedelivered.

HOWISARESIGNATIONNOTIFIEDTOTHECRO?
Aswith theappointmentofaDirector, theresignationofone
mustalsobenotified to theCROonaB10 formwithin14days
of it occurring.

AresigningDirectorcannotsignhisownB10 formand the
onus is thereforeon thecompany, and theremaining
Directors, toensure that the form is lodged.

Just likeanappointment, thecompanymustalsoensure that
theRegisterofDirectors&RegisterofDirectors’ Interests is
dulyupdated.

WHATHAPPENSIFACOMPANYFAILSTOFILEAB10
FORM?
If a company fails to fileaB10 forminrespectofaDirector
whohasresigned, there isaprocedure inplacewhereby the
formerDirectorcannotify theCROofhisownresignation
usingaFormB69.Proir to filing the formB69, theDirector in
questionmust followaspecificprocedure.

This includesnotifyingthecompany inwritingofhis
resignation,which, ifnotactedupon, is thenfollowedbya
furtherrequest tothecompanyfortheB10tobelodgedwithin
21daysandtheresigningDirectoralsoforwardingacopyofhis
resignationandhisnoticeofrequest tothecompany, toevery
personwhois, tohisknowledge,anofficerof thecompany.

REMOVALOFDIRECTORS
ADirectorcannotbedismissedby theboardunless the
ArticlesofAssociationmakespecificprovision for it.
However, if someone isa lifeDirectorofaprivatecompany,
theycanbedismissed fromthatposition, at any timebefore
theexpirationof their termofoffice, byanordinary resolution
passedby theshareholders ingeneralmeeting.

This is regardlessofanyprovisions thatmightexist in the
ArticlesofAssociationor indeed inanycontractof service
between thecompanyand theDirector.

Aresolution todismissaDirector in thismannermust firstly
beproposedbyashareholderwhorequisitions theDirectors
tocall anEGM,whichmustbeheldatextendednotice.

Thecompanymustalsosendnoticeof theEGMtotheDirector
who is toberemovedandhemustbeaffordedtheopportunity
tomakerepresentation.Oncetheresolutionhasbeenpassed,
the formB10is thenfiledwith theCROinthenormalmanner.

Whenundertakinganyprocedure to retireordismissa
Director, extremecareshouldbe taken toensure that their
signingpowerson thecompany’sbankaccountand
elsewherearecancelled.Thedismissalof aDirectormay
also lead to theDirector inquestionseekingdamages, if he is
anemployee, forbreachofhisservicecontract, orhemay
alsobeable toclaimredundancypaymentorcompensation
forwrongfuldismissal.

Ifhe isalsoashareholder itmay leadtoawinding-uppetition
orapetitionbasedonoppression.For thesereasons, legal
adviceshouldalwaysbesoughtprior toproceedingwith the
removalof aDirector.

RESIGNATIONOFDIRECTORS
Part2ofourarticle in issue2
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legalbriefsj

DOESGOOGLEEVERFORGET?

TheCourtof Justiceof theEuropeanUnion (CJEU)has
ruledGooglemustamendsomesearchresultsat the
requestofordinarypeople ina testof theso-called"right
tobe forgotten".Theruling isasaresult of acase takenby
aSpanish lawyer tohave links to legalnoticesposted in
1998removed.

TheCJEUfoundthatGoogleactasa‘DataController’
notwithstandingthesearchengine’sassertionthatitdoesnot
controldata, itonlyofferslinkstoinformationfreelyavailable
ontheinternet. Initsjudgement,thecourtsaidpeoplehad
therighttorequestinformationberemovedif itappearedto
be"inadequate, irrelevantornolongerrelevant".Googlesaid
therulingwas"disappointing"andhaspreviouslysaid
forcingittoremovedataamountstocensorship.

Theeffectsandapplicationof thedecisionarenot clear.
Therulingwill notbeeasy toapplyandwill inevitably
dependon the typeandsubjectof thedata.The
judgementstresses that therightsof the individualare
paramountwhen it comes to their controlover their
personaldata, although there isapublic interestdefence
when it comes topeople inpublic life.
Googlehas launchedawebpage
allowingEUcitizensmakerequests
for theremovalof informationand
hasreceived thousandsof requests
which it is trying todealwith.
Googlehasoutlined that it is
seeking toadhere to therulingand
willworkcloselywithdata
protectionauthorities in
the future.

PITFALLS OF EMPLOYING CHILDREN/YOUNG PERSONS

The summermonths often see employers inundatedwith
young persons trying to land themselves an elusive
summer job however all parties should be aware of the
existence of theProtection of YoungPersons
(Employment) Act 1996.

The lawdoes not allow children (that is, those aged under
16) to be employees apart from in very restricted
circumstances, for example (1) to take part in a film (2)
children aged over 14may do lightwork outside school
termand (3) children aged over 15, but under 16,may also
do lightwork and thismay be during school term. In any of
the above circumstances there are restrictions on the
number of hours thatmay beworked andwhen thework
may be done,with a complete prohibition onwork between
8pmand 8am.

Young people (those between 16-18 years of age)may
becomeemployees but there are restrictions on the
maximumhours that can beworked and generally the
work cannot be between 10pmand 6am. A young person

can be employed on general duties in a licensed premise
up to 11pmon a day that does not immediately precede a
school day.
An employer of a child or young personmust:

j Obtain a copy of the person's birth certificate;

j If a child is being employed, obtain a letter of consent
from the child's parent / guardian;

j Keep records of the employee's details such as date of
birth, and of the hoursworked; and

j Provide pay slips.

The nationalminimumwage is set at!8.65 per hour. This
does notmean that everyone is automatically entitled to
receive this. Young people aged under 18 are only
guaranteed up to 70%of the nationalminimumwage
which is!6.06 per hour. An employer is, of course, free to
paymore than theminimumwage if theywish, but are not
required to do so by law.

INTERPRETINGCOMMERCIAL
CONTRACTS
Ambiguity incontracts, unless foradeliberatepurpose, is
poordrafting.Thevery reasonmostpeoplecommit
agreements towriting is toensureasmuchcertaintyas
possible.

A court, when asked to interpret a commercial
contract, will follow certain principles of interpretation,
for example:
j by putting itself in the position of a reasonable person in
possession of the background information reasonably
available to the parties, the courtwill try to ascertain the
objective intention of the partieswhen entering into the
contract; and

j where ambiguity arises in thewording, the court
will choose the interpretation thatmakes themost
commercial sense.

It is the naturalmeaning of thewords that apply in the
first instance. Commercial sense is secondary and
reserved for ambiguities. Therefore straightforward
and simple languagewill best serve your business.
Clarity is certainty.

An ‘entireagreement’ clauseseeks topreventparties to
acontract introducingevidenceoutsideof thewritten
contract inorder tovary the termsof that contract. It
doesnot, however, preventextrinsicevidencebeingused
toaid the interpretationof thecontract.Neitherdoes it
prevent rectificationbeingsought if thecontract
incorrectly records theagreement reachedor if there
wasacommonmistakeof theparties.

Usually parties do not pay particular attention to the
miscellaneous clauses, such as an entire agreement
clause, often contained at the end of the document.
This can often be to their detriment if (andwhen)
issues arise between the parties.
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Itisauniversal taleandstatistics fromtheUS-basedFamilyBusiness Institutearerevealing.Arecentsurveyconducted
by themsuggests that,while88%ofcurrent familybusiness

ownersbelieve thesamefamilyor familieswill control their
business in fiveyears, successionstatisticscompletely
undermine this. In fact, onlyabout30%of familybusinesses
survive into thesecondgeneration, 12%arestill viable into the
thirdgeneration, andamere3%operate into the fourth
generationorbeyond.Thestatisticsclearly revealamajorgap
between theoptimisticbelief of today's familybusinessowners
for the futureand theharshreality that thevastmajoritydonot
survive through thegenerations.Though theremaybea
numberof contributory factors, research indicates that family
business failurescanessentiallybeboileddowntoonekey
factor: a lackofproper familybusinesssuccessionplanning.

Though it canbeanalysed invariousways, thereare twokey
(andverymuch intertwined)broadobjectives thatneed tobe
met inaddressinganysuccessfulbusinesssuccessionplanning
exercise:

WHOWILL MANAGE THE BUSINESS?

WHOWILL OWN IT?

It is often the familymember that initially set it upwho
continues tomanage thebusiness.At somepoint, aworthy
successorneeds tobe found (andgroomed). Thepreferencewill
typically (andunderstandably)be fora familymember,which
works inmanycases.However, inothers,hiring inan
experiencedmanagercouldbe thesolution if theparents take
thedifficult decision to recognise that, forwhatever reason,
their children/other relativesdonothave thenecessaryskills.

Thatdecisiondoesnotmean theycannot retainmost/all of the
ownershipwithin the family.Difficult decisionsareneededon
howto fairlypasson theseassets tochildren, someofwhom
will havean interest inmaintaining the family tradition (with
someonly in it for themoney!).Atanearly stage, it is important
toconsider thebestmethod for transferring theownership,
both legallyandwithaviewtominimising taxcosts.Anysuch
decision throwsupconsiderationofmany issues–parents
hoping toenjoy the fruitsof their labourbefore illness/death;
childrenmarryingsomeoneunsuitablewhocouldgethalf the
child’sassets inadivorce;a thirdpartymakinganoffer tobuy
that can’t berefused;difficultnegotiationswithbanks for
otherwisegoodcompaniescrippledby legacyCelticTigerdebt;
prohibitive taxcostsonpassing theassets.

Though there isnoperfect solution, familybusinessownersare
well-advised,before it is too late, togetbestadvice to formulate
asuccessionplan that takes intoaccountall relevant factorsand
competing family interests. Theaim?Ensuring the family
businesssurvives to thenextgeneration (and thenextandso
on), anobjectivepossiblyhelpedby takingmoremodestmodes
of transport to trainingwhere thecommentpassedcanbe“ah,
shur,wasn’thisgrandfather therebeforehim!”

SUCCESSIONPLANNING
INFAMILYBUSINESS
A scr!" of #akes$om his#and new%orts car a&ounced the entrance of the eight!n-year old
son of the principal in a we'-known local famil( busine) to minor f*tba' trainin+.“Ah,,ur,
wasn’t his father there before him” was the co-ent $om a wise old fox,with raised eyes and a
knowin+ smile..e moral? .e previous generation hadworked hard to build u/ the famil( wealth
but the cu0ent generation s!medmore intent on enjoyin+ the $uits of their parents’ labour.
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